caused you. but I wil! follow through this lime to ¢~urc lhal
il docsn’[ happen a~m If you could just send me ~il wid~ the
~dal number, ~ ~dll help expedite Ilfings.
ThaWs, and a~ain, 1 humbly apologi~ for e~e mis~e.
-Brian
>From alexn Tue Apt 30 07:57:12 1991
To: v-ibmbe
Cc; br~dsi v-ibmbe
Subj.: ~: PT0 repla~men~
D~e: Tue Apt 30 ~:4~:33 PDT 1991
Do you remem~r gelting my ~mma~ of proble~ done ~me months ago?
~risi ~nd I p~l together an en~il d~fibing ~e s~ifi~ (our PC
repair ~rson help~ m~e i~ ~RY ~fic) of I1~ pr~lemg ~ial~
~ boU~ pT0s we have ~d over the pasl sev~ mont~, and senl it
1o you. ~ me know if you ~11 have i~. and I ~n ~dd Io il ~y

recent happening.
gyou don’l have il. let me know and I’ll work wifl~ ~d and PC Repair
to put together ano~er one.
~m~Is for following up on Otis - we’re a~xio~ to get it ~olvM
as well.

>From v-ibmbe Mort Apt 29 18:08:41 1991
To:
Cc: bradsi v-ibmbe
Subject: PT0 replace,||e||t
Date: Mon Apt 29 18:06:17 1991

Hi Alex - Brad said you’d be sendi.g me a summary of the
problems you’ve experienced with your PT0. Could you please
iac|ude the serial tmmber of the trait as well’? I’m attxious
1o get going on this.
Tha,~ks -Bria,i

From philba Wed May I 0533:10 1991
To: bradsi
Subject: resend: Win31 Robusl,m~s: TODAY. 4pro. 3/2131
Dale: Wed May 01 (18:25:4,4 1991

>From bcns Tue Apt 30 II 55:06 1991
To phdba
SubJeCt: tesend: Win31 Robuslness: TODAY. 4pro, 3P~ i31
Dale Tue Apt 30 14:51:13 1991
Let’s meet this afternoon IO discuss wh,ql our rese.arch has uncovered so
far, see where we are ou making concrele work estimales, and sel some
milesloncs.
Here is my firsl pass al the Robustness Memo:
Overvimv
In recent weeks, IBM ltas been trumpeting OS/2 2.0 as a much more robust
workstation environment than Windows 3.0. They demonstrate a "bad" Windows
app cau~it~g aa Uue_’,:pected Application Error (UAE), and claim that Windo\v~
is now corrupted. While IBM is ovet’~tating the difference in robustness
between Windows and OS,’2, there is no queslion that Windows luas loom for
improvement.
The key goal is Io make Windows 3.1 (Win3 I) robusl enough tirol: .
1) An app tlmt crashes will not harm Windows
2) ISVs can write applications that rare!)’ crash
This paper describes how we will add robustness to Win31 while maintaining
our performance edge over OS,"2:
1) Validate i~ramerers to API calls -- especially those where an invalid
value would c~ttse Win31 to corrupt its internal state.
2) When an app crashes, clean up any global Stole in Win31.
Having done this work, we will honestly be able to s.ay that Win31
and OS/2 2.0 have comparable levels of robustness:
1) An app cannot corrupt Win31 or other zpps by making a bad API call.
2) A~ app cannot corrupt Win31 or other apps by crashing itself.
This still ~aves tile fotlowiag differences between Win31 and OS/2 2.0
I) An app can corrupt another app in Win31, but not (directly) in OS/2.
2) An app can corrupt more of Win3 i Ihnn it ~n of OS/’2 2.0.
We claim that (!) and (2) above are rare, and so the added no~ninal prole~lion
of OSF2 provides liltle actual improvemenl in robustness.

Whal is R.obustrtess?
I wi|l ~efine "robu~ness" as the ability t-or Window~ to ~u~ivc the
crash (usually by GP-FzuI0 ofz Wiudm~ or DOS appli~ion. Windox~ is
veG" robust if ~ere is no possible ~y for a Windows o~ ~S appli~0on even one wrillen wilh the inalicious it~lent ofcn~shing Windows- to enrapt
another appli~tion or the ~3’s~em as a whole. Windox~ is ve~ un~obu~ if
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even a casual error m a p~ogram Gm ,affect anothe[ Windows application o~

In the ~t of ~is paper. ] will address the [obustn~ of Windows as
tt ~g ~ted by Wiudows application. 1 will addr~s DOS appli~tio~
in ~ ~ture paper, since the’ do not app~r to crash ve~ oflem

Why is Windows 3.0 Less Robust than OS./27
In a fully robust operating ~’ste,n, there is no way for an app to corrupt
other apps or the s3’steln itself. NT OS/2 is an example of inch a system.
The address space of each app is separated both from other apps and from the
system, and the parameters to every system call are fully validated. Hence,
the s3’slem has total control over what the application can and cannot do.
Windows 3.0 is archilecturally different front NT: There is a single address
space, shared by all apps and by the system. The benefi| of this design
is thai Windows can be faster. Thee is no address gpacx: gwhching overhead
when switching belween apps, and there are no ring traditions when executing
Windows KERNEL. GDI. or USER functions. NT, by contrast, must switch
address spaces (’by going to Ring 0) when ~vitching bet~veen apps *and" when
e.,:ecuti,tg Windows functions - since these functions are implemented in a
server process.
Since Windo\v~ apps and the s~tem are all in the ~me address spac:~ apps have
unre~ricled access 1o systenl code and data. For example, an app could
scribble all over USER’s data segment (z.~uming the app could find it).
[The app cannot write directly Io USER’s code segment (due |o the read-only
bit in the segmen! descriplor), but that only helps a little.]

Iqow are we going to make Win31 More Robu~?
As bad as a single address space rounds, in practice it is probably
a very rare source of UAEs. Ask yo~self, how would an application
gel the seleclor of a system data segnleni? A *malicious* app could definitely
use TOOLHELP.DLL, or go spelunking around and find it. But ~ *normal" app
is almost always using selectors il ha~ received from a system call. If not,
then rite app ’would not work very well.
In the rare case where an application uses a selector d~at does not "belong"
IO the application, thai selector is likely a random \,alue.
If the app is not using one of its ~eleclors, then il has (via programming
error) used some random value as a seleclor. I, this c~se, it is most likely
tirol the random value is an iuvalid seleclor.
So, wldle a bad app "could" scribble Oll Window~. in practice we assume this
to be a very rare ~ise.
Tl~e two ar~ls where Windows "is" nolicc.~bly v,.e-ak are: I) parameter validation.
at~d 2) cleanup after an app crashes.
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is v.+h;~l ;t Wm+~ I DI.+I_ must do to l~’ i+obtt+t:
"Trust" uscl pointers
h is c.xp~iv~ ~o v~rify thai a ~ial~r passed in by a u~r is
v~hd. You would have to dctc~m¢: I) the selemor is vMi~
has the right a~ss bits, and far p~ 4 len~ a++ within the
limit of the sclcctov. 2) ~lc ~gment is "oumed" by ~e ~llin~
task (~ opposed ~0 anoth+r msk)~ and 3) the segment d~ not
belong IO Windou+
So+ a Windows DLL m~t t~c the following stance when lmndling

USE OF A USER ~R ~Y CAUSE A FA~T.
Be prepared to ¢l~n up any ~tobal state (via your GP+FaMt
handler) if y~ fault on ~e ~imer.
hnptemm,tin~ this smn~ may r~uirc x~+rk in eider tim maiMin¢
code, the GP-Fault handler cMe. or both. If cloning up ~ter
a GP-Fault is rm~lly di~lt, consider using ~RW, L~
~L tall ~4~ appropriate, ~-proof mac~os~).

2) Validale all non-pointer parameters
This is especially imporhanl ira parameter is a hand[% or an
index into ,~ I.able. In thee cases, tim parameter is logically
a pointer inlo private DLL data. If the handle is bad, or the
index is |oo large, the DLL will probably access its own memory
in an incorrect way, and likely corrupt itself.

3) Minimize global stale
ff an appli~tion caus~ a Windows DLL IO GP-FaulI - which would
only occur to a DLL that has follox~tzl rules 1 and 2 - then rite
~use is a ~nd user pointer pammeler. The DLL’s GP-Fault routine
has to bc able to clean up the API call ~ that ~b~equ<:nt calls
into the DLL (fain other tasks) will ~ccecd.

Add a GP-Fault routine to fl~e DLL
This routine is called when a GP-Fauh occurs. USER, GDI. and
KERNEL each have such a routine Ira code segment of the DLL
was executing when file fault occurred, a flag in the parameters
passed to the routine will be set.
The t~k of this routine is to return the DLL to a consistent state
flora ~ possibly inconsistent state. 1:o e,mmple, if GDI is going
~o cle~m up DCs [or the faulting task. it may need to wali&~te
all the fields of the DC - not assuming, for example, tha! the
N.S 50..%4953
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pollllt.:rs are valid
_5) Make Debug \,crs~ot~ n~o~e pick.’,’
a C~all DcbugFillBuffcr(LPS’FP, Ipstr. WOP, D cb) on all user buffers
Tltis routine fills the user buffer to the specified size, which
wall help catch the case where the actual buffer size is smaller
than what the app claimed.
We ~nnot turn this on in a retail system, since it is slow,
and may crash an app tlmt would nol od~envise crash (since m
practice it may only get return \,ahtes tltat fit in the actual
buffe~ size).
6) Be ,rice in failure p,’~th of API
If an API call fails when an app does not expect it to, we ~an be
clever il~ the error path to try and prevent the app from dying.
a. If an API wa~ supposed to retunt an ASCIIZ string, put a 0 byle
in the first position of the user buffer.
b. [any othe-r ideas like this?]
It is up to IJ~e programmer to decide between valicLating a pointer in an
A.PI as opposed, to Ixandling the possibility of a fault in the GP-Fault
routine.
If cle,ardng up after a GP-Fault (ou a pointer pa~meter) in the middle of a
particular GDI ~--all is difficult, then validating the pointer parameter in
the AP1 is the righl choice. Usually (we hope), cleanup is ea5)’, aJtd so
we c.a~ leave it to the GP-Fault routine. For e.xample, most Get!Query API
calls do not affect any DLL st’ate, so h’aulting on a write to a user poinler
would require no \v~tk (at least for tirol API) in the GP-Faull ~outine -the GP-Fault reutine may rai!! \vat~t to clean up global ~esources used by
the faulting task - hdc, hwncL etc.

Addrcss Space Separation for Applicalions and th~ Syslem
If \re implement the follo~vi,~g guidelines in this memo, Win31 will be
as robust as OS/2 *except* for separate application address spaces and
rutming GDi/drivers at P-Jng 2.
1) Should we face tile mcompatibiliti~ (and perform,2nce hit)
of address space witching? Not to mention tile work!?
2) Should we run GDI at I:Ling 2. to prevent access to GDI data’?.
Note tlmt PMWIN (O5/2’s USER) ru~m at ILi,~g 3, so its data "is" accessible
to OSO PM applicatiotu.’.s.
A "mall¢iotts" nppllcatiou ~l,t crash O5/2 as c,asily as il can crash Windows -it only nccds to find the PMWIN (USER) data segmcut and scribble all over it.
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A "~ormal" npplic,’~tion would onl) "accidenlally" modify a segmenl ll~3t d~d nol
load th~ scloclor o£ a ~31¢~n data object, and th~n write IO lh~l
We should "~nsider* lh~ follo~ng work item:
I) Run pans of ODI. Dryers, an~or Kem~l at a lo~r ring
Moving ODI m~or ddve~s to ~ng I would pmt~
from apps. and allow us to gel a peffornmnce ~nefi{ with
IOPL= 1 by avoidi,g the IOPM slowdown.
2) M~e more ~l~lo~ r~d-only
~e follm~ng ~le~ors "~s" ~re re~a~ by H~pWalk:
Now Pro~sed
~
~
~
~V
~
~
~
~W
~
~W
~
~
~W
~W
~
~W
~

C~e
Dat~
DGroup
Vnriable M~ule Data~se
Pd~te
Private Bitmap
R~ource Accele~lor
~O
g~our~ Cumor
R~our~ Dialog
~O
R~ource Font
~O
Re~urce Group_Cursor
~O
R~our~ Group_Icon
~O
Re~urce I~n
Resource Menu
~O
R~ource String
~O
Resour~ User~fined
Task

- Read/Wrile
PJW
R/’E
- R~d/Execule
- Read-Only
R/O
Variable - Usual|)’ R~d-Otdy, code that needs to \~ite the object
temporarily nmkes Ihe selector R/W, then reverls Io R/O.
Whm compatibility impli~tions are there to changing some resources
to be Re.ad-Only?
KER~rEL Nol~s (r-alphl ox\’~s this)
o Make a Its! of all global cl~mup work items (if any)
o Make list of’all APIs Ihal need pa~.neter validalion <lpstr.cb> pairs.
h:mdlcs, c,mmermed l.Vl~S, and eslitn;~te work effort,
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Estimate work to add Local" handle choking Pdght now, DEBUG \.crSiOl~
l~lPs ou bad haudlc, and goes on to use d as if it were valid (to ~
~mpatiblc u,tth retail XlCrSlon)
Add routlnc, Dcbu~FitlBuffer(LPS~ Ips~, WO~ ~), to ~L.
h fills the s~cified buffer with 0~ b~es. In DEBUG ~ilds, all
APt which ~ke <pbuf, cb> ar~ment pai~ will oil this routine, a~
then fill in the b~er ~th the data flxal ~s a~lly r~u~.
This will help app authors ~tch bugs wh~e the all~t~ si~ of
a buffer is smaller titan wl~l flmy told Windows -- ~t~ ou~ide the
buffer wil! get a ~ng of 0~E value. ~u~d as either a ~l~or
or off~, thee ~lu~ are likely to ~ a GP Faul0
~, GP-FaulI l~ndler will I~k to ~ i[die fault ~ ~u~ by o~
ofth~ valu~ attd if so the ~P ~11 ~t~ tim nature of~e
problem "Probable bad buffer p~sed to Windows. AII~I~ ~iz¢ of
buffer urns snmller titan size Windo~ ~s tol~~
~tay on knowlt ~’sleltl ~nck whetl dispatchiug to US~ to handle a GP-Fault.
M~e sure bottom of stuck is cot~r~ corr~ly ~ that the di~lay
ddver ~ck ch~kiug cod* (in Bi~L~ d~ n~ panic. S~ ~roont or
~)~at for details.
~is prevents a recursiv¢ f~ult in the ~ where an application faul~
on its ~ack. GP-Fauh cl~nup must be ~n on a x~lid ~ck.
How d~s DLL GF-Fault clan-up inlera~ with letting appz h~k GP-Fa~7
Code rexdew all (7) of kernel with eye on how ~L re~nds in out~fmemo~’ sit,rations.

USER Not~ (dnvidds oums this)
o Make a list of all global cleanup work items (e~ = 3 days research)
o Make lisl of all APIs and Mes~age~ which take <pointer,cb> pairs.
aztd identify which ones already call DebugFillBuffer (see KERNEL
seclion), and which ones do not.
o Make a list of all APIs wiflt enumerated paramelers, and identify
which ones are already being range checked and ’which ones are not.
o Estimate work for makiug SetWindowHook robust
o Make a list of all other robustness work tirol was added since Win3.0.
o Validate Me,u Handles (est = 2 days of coding/tesli||g)

GDI Notes (\.trent o\vt~ this)
o Make a list of all global cleanup \\~rk ilcms
~S 505~956

o Mat:¢ lisl of all APts th~|l need p:~mmetcr ,¢~didmion: <lpstr.cb~ pints,
o T~g DCs ~lh hTask, and in GP-Faull Im~dler ~II devi~ drive[ for ~ach
DC owned by dying ~sk, so ~t device driver (~i~lly prinler
drive~ -- may not ~ n~s~’ for display driver) ~n clan up any
re~urces pointed Io by the DC (l~ev, actually).

Display Driver Notes (raypat owns this)
A GP faull handler entry point will be added to the display driver.
When called by the wslem, this routine will examine a status word
in the driver’s data segment which will indi~te whether the ~ystem
was executing driver code at the time of the GP fault. If it was,
this routine \\’ill reset the driver global state (if any) and the
default hay sta~e. 1, particular, il .will dtmlp any cached fonts (in
thc 8514). and any thing else tlmt might be appropriate.
The display driver contain liule, if any, global stale data. The
most crucial aspecl of robustness in the display driver is the state of
the video Imrdware. For the \,ga]ega, this is a very ~raight for~vard
problem of simply resetting the video h]w Io the expected default stale.
(est = 1 day coding/lesting)
The g514, howe~,er, is another minter. It’s Idw is finicky about
r~ding/writing too many, or Ioo few words Io/from its ports.
Therefore. we ~vould lmve Io write the GP fault handler carefully. It
would ha\’e to inspecl the Update Conuoller’s status bits and, in the
case of a write, write a (jut~) word at a time into the input port and
stop when 1he command operalJon completion bil is set. A ~;imilar
technique would be used for read operatiotts. This involves tracking
down all place.~ in tile driver where we hit the lmrdware and po~ibly
seating some statu’~ vahable to indicale a read or v,rite operation. At
GP fault tithe, this variable would be examined to delennine wlfich
"kind ofh/w resel is appropriate (read or write reset).
(est = 5 days coding/testing)

Printer Driver Notes (lilts owns this)
There are three groups of things we can do:
i. Review algorithms of driver~ u~ler extreme conditions ~ch as low memory.
This is ~o tlmt driver~ do nol GP faull by itself.
a) Unidr~’: Whal Imppens if driver cannot get any memory in GetBandFom~at?
b) Uni~rv: Chec~ fo~ w, it~i-driver ;,ategrity:
1) Check LockResource ~-elurn values.
2) Check magic word i, GPC alma.
c) Unidrv/Psc~’ipl: Also look at TrueType i,tcraclions:
Check retur, value from EngincGclGI.vpldamp.
d) Unid~’: check the Iotal memory needed b.v Ioc~d variables in
M~ 5054957
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~ach routine, especially ncslcd roulmc-s Since Ihey reside
ou app’s stack, umdrv should be cartel no~ to overflow
Ibe app’s slack O~onunatcly. thcrc is no absolul¢
e) [(cvicw the h~der information fol foal summao’. Make sure the
validation p~ is ~mplete and robot.
2. P~meter chec~ng.
Mo~ DDI ~ll~ are coming from GDI and we ~s~me that they are valid.
~ere are 3 ~lis ¢o~ng dir~tl)’ from apps:
Ex~vi~Mode I DcviceMode
De~Ca~bilities
Advan~icgMode.
Ver~y;
Po~am¢, MM~Nam¢, I~ntput b~er si~.
3. Fault Imndling dttfing a GP Fault:
Driver mum ~ able to get its LPDV during GP fault in o~er to clan
We ~nt to cl~l up for the app which faulted but do not ~¢ do~
o~¢r apps. With LPDV of the DC of the faulting app we
a) Reset all global da~: Most global da~ in unid~’~scfipt driver
are rod~nly ~x~pt for
BOOL ~IgBu~ = F~SE:
b) Free all global memo~ allotted - ~sentiMly exile
~ll Clos~ob if one is ~ently being s~l~.

Appendix A. OS/2 PMGRE (GDl-equivalent) Notes
a. All objects (’hd¢, hbrush, elc.) are ragged \v~th pid, object tTpe.
Objects cannot be pas.sed among processes widmut knowledge of GRE.
b. All paramemrs arc validated: e,z~cially, handle is verified to
make sure it Ls for correct object Iype (i.e., hdc ~ DC).
This validation is done *inline’~, since GRE does not reenter
itself.
c. All objects are locked while in use to avoid close/use races.
d. Code in critical sections (e.g., linked list manipulation) is
carefully coded to avoid windows. CLUSTI are used to prevent
dcath in key areas.
.
e. ExilLim routine checks and cleans up critical sections (identified
by Fa~;tgafeRAM ~tnaphores), flees objects owned by dying process,
and cleans up any global variables.
f. All GRE data is at Ring 2.

Appeudix B. OS/2 PMWIN (USER-equivalent) Note~
a. All objects tagged with pid, .777.. (lid, hqueue)
b. All par-ameters are validated. Since PMWIN ofleu calls itself,
Otis is done m ~ layer. PMWIN calls itself at imcmal emr3’
poinls, to avoid redundant parameter validation.
c Ouly oue thread ia PMWIN at a time, so uo object locking.
d. Code iu critical sectio,s does nor receive special ueatmem.
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e E-,:itLisl roulade frc~s objects owned by dying pr(~es, resets
Fa~IgafeP, zm~Scms, global variables
f Mosl PMWIN data is at P, ang 3. accessible Io apps

-- cut here

Fromjonro Wed May 108:35:16 1991
To: bracLsi dchab richl
Subject: Re: respoiLse
Date: Wed May 01 o3:21:52 1991

_

Fortm~alely, rite LAN Man issue has been dealt with.
I’ve talked to t,.4ike aod StevcJo persotmlly. You’re right
P,.iclk we had a bit of a process breakdown.

From danfr Wed May I 08:39:al 1991
To: dosbug hildcgak
Cc: dosSbeta hildegak wolfm
Sub]ect: RE: To Bug ~ 6q16... is now Bug ~ 12gl.
Date: Wed May 01 0~:37:1g PDT 1991
t:Leverance.s to bug ~6726 now nee~ Io be changed to Bug #1297.
Thank you,
Bugmaster.
Da, ffr

>From hildegak Tue Apr 30 05:46:29 1991
To: dosbug
Cc: dosSbc:ta hildegak wolfiu
Subjeo: To Bug # 6726...
Date: Tue Apt 30 13:35:32 PDT 1991
The leste~ has now updated his Phoenix bios avA has no~’ version:
80386 advm~ced P, om Bios i.02.16
The problem is still the same...
&ny ideas about what l can tell this tll|luc:k’~ tester ?
thnx Hildegard

From datffr Wed May I 08:46:02 1991
To: dosbug lulde~ak
Cc: dosS~ta hildegak
Subj~l ~: To Bug # 6726... to12gl
D:ne: Wed May 01 08:a0:4~ PDT 1991
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(ACTION ITEM) Geor~eM to cre.3~ b~rder foql \vilb he,alive dcsccnl and
~c~n fi~,dings nexl week
10) Undcdin~Saik¢OuI
Gunlcr has added ~me sup~n. No pmgr~ tiffs w~.
(ACTION I~ Gunler Io add simulation 1o GDI.
LinS Io inx~tigale adding ~ppon !o PCL4 driver.
I I)Clipping of A~enIs on UpperCase Ch~cle~
GeorgeM reports thai up~ lngr~iems fonl I~l is "in the
On~ ~ ge~ u~al~ I~1, ~ will u~a~¢ Ihe fonIs x~fl~ the new
me~ri~ ~o ~ if clipping of a~n~ is ~ill ~mng.
12) Do x~ n~ DDI Supra For GeiCl~r~CWidtl~7
No progr~ ~is w~k (A~ION ~) DavidW, RonG inv~gafing
13) Bolting ~ inlo GDI for Beta 1
The ~rk Io do this hasjus~ ~n.
14) Identifying Win Ap~ I~1 ~ doesn’l work ~n~tly
(A~ION ~M) Tin~ Io pease Ad~e forum on Complete.

From addaltk Wed May I 09:48:00 1991
To: bradsi
Subject: RE: win4
Date: Wed May 01 10:45:38 PDT 1991
I still don’t have a handle on how much work people r~ally think \vin4
is. This is my first task l drink. My major questions at file moment are:

- file 3. I \’s OS/2 battle will hake i~ Ioll on the available resource
for starting work on 4.0. Not sure wl~at this means longer term.
- the networking stuff is cool, bul why would fl~e nel companies
(principally Novell) si,nply surrea~der lhe workstation business to
MS? 1 thiuk that I would look at it that way if I was asked simply
Io "plug iulo" MS’s viexv of the n¢l inlerfa¢¢. Where’s my value
add? What 6isainguish~ my prt~du~?
- there slill ~e:ems Io be a filesystem debate going on. This has a
fundameutal impac! on everyll~ing (notably the shell.) Seems late
to be (slill) having this debale.
- 1 worry that Win32 is OS/2 revisited (it has lots of the same faces).
A.l"ter ~,alkign with Muglia 1 am le~ worried ubou! it. BUT ! think
we have to be very, reD’ serious abo~al tim development tools for it.
The old $DK ragbag isjusl hopeless. 1 Ihink we need Io spend lots
of money and people on Iools, training, does elc elc immedialely
Maybe we are, I jugl don’t know that part of the plan yet.
Its a pill thai 3. I didn’l already go oul. The. I says its no big
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deal, I wonder if we’ll bc forced to call it 4 0 and say its a
devil? Gcttmg Win32 out ’~;~1)" should be done via de, clopmenl I~ls
I thit~ (like Apple wilh S)’~ICIn 7.0) I dotl’I think thJI f~ature alone
is wo~hy of its own tmUot relent.

Fromjonl Wed May 109:53:52 1991
To: johncon richab
Subject: Win Count
Cc: bradsi
Date: Wed May I 09:_53:41 1991
what should our ’sold ~pies’ of Win3 ~ for the
WinWorld (~ay20) k~,note ~7

From dennisad Wed May I 09:55:45 1991
To: bradsi davidcol philba
Subject: FW: Phone Calls from "executive statT’ members
Date: Wed May Ol 09:50:34 1991
In case you haven’t seen this yet...
>From pati~ Wed May i 09:46:56 1991
To: ~-donae spag
SubJeCt: FW: Phone Calls from "~xecuti\’e slag’’ members
Date: Wed May 01 09:44>~0 PDT 1991
I:Y 1 below. ......
>From Iomsu Wed May 1 08:56:16 1991
To:
admina opt recep
Cc:
buckf exadmin pattih susanr tomsu
Subject: Phone Calls from "executive staff’ members
Date: Wcd May I 08:50:30 1991

A series of phone calls Imve been received from a male caller
claiming to Ix: various members of tim exe.cutive staffJboard of
directors. THe caller is asking for confidential information
such as org charts, reporling structures, internal phone
e.x~ensions, as \veil as i~fformation on unreleased product.
If you should receive a call like this do r~ot give out any
i~ffotnmtiou. T¢;II the c~II¢* you will forward them to the
Admin tha! reports to them (in pan calls this has caused
the caller to hang up). If the callc:r stays on the line and
the Exec ~ldlllill isn’t in her Oft’ice, tell the ~tller you \viii
gather the itffo mid get a number where II,cj’ c,qn be ~lled. In
pas! cmlls tl~¢ ~tller has refused to give this infon~mtion attd
h~ said hc would ~lll back lot tim inforntation a few tuilluteS
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